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Thb Independent CO oonta por
month

J H Coney oamo ovor pcstorday
from Kauat

JBCenry Vlorra Sr la ablo to bo out
after a torero Illness

Tho Ahnhul Ioloni la oonsidorinK
giving a luau in tbo near future

W A Dowou tvlfo aotl eon loft In

the Alameda ynstorday for a visit to
tM Ooaot

Auothor vaudeville program will
bo put on at tho Kaimukl zoo Sa- -

turday night

The Odd Follow lodges of Hono-
lulu

¬

bad a mot nojoyablo rouolon
in tbolr hull liot evening

The firt of tbu Katnehamoha
Aluruul mlnatrnla will hit hold at tbu
Orpbnum uext Saturday oveniog

Dr Jamea T Wavson who has
beef on tbo Gout Mr fomoiimn tor
bin health will rfhor ly ruturti to
Honolulu

0 Btliobjit prnprlntnr nf tho
Gormanla taloon in Maunonville i

very ill Dropsy ii beiiovod to be
tba trouble

Tho track aoioia Nuuauu atteam
for the Itapld Transits oil oara hai
benn nompleteil and t radio on it will
ihortly begin

Sovoral tnon moiily dlrobarRed
soldiers have been shipped aboard
tho Warren for tho Coait leaving
this afternoon

Joraura tbo Japanoio peaoo en-

voy
¬

arrived in Seattle yesterday in
the steamship Minuoiola on bin way
to Washington

Froildent Horuo of Kainnbatnelia
eohool nailed voaterday for a visit to
his old homo iu Massachusetts He
will return in August

Tho rough billook on Quean
street Ewa of the Oalifornia Fend
Gos sloro is blng out down and the

i whole seolioa will bo reduced to the
Iorel of the street

i

SVpttrTntendoht Holldway and A

JV Gear are negotiating for the ex- -

change dt tho Coney estate lands on
Tantaluf tho latter to bo thrown
open as a sort of publlo pirk

In tho oata of Jatsoi Love bolng
petition for tertniuatlou of tho

trust of bia estate tho oourt bat
deoldod against tho petitioner but
gives him tlmo to file an answer

0 W Ashford W S Edinga and E
U Watson are the nttorneya for Abr
Fernandez In bis petition for a re
eount and contesting the eleotion of
E II Adams aa supervisarat largo

Staoloy Dollar purposoa gottlng
even with Honolulu by putting oaa
or mora steamers on tbo run be¬

tween the Coast and tho other sl

y anda to earry paisngers and freight

Beforo leaving Honolulu Soore
tary Taft issued orders for 200 addi ¬

tional iofautrymanto bo sent hero
in September Extra quarters will
bavo to be fitted up for them in tba
piean while

The freighter Tezau arrived early
this afternoon from New York and
San Francisco making the trip from
the Ooait in loss than seven day
Sbo brought a general oargo and
will take baok a load of sugar

It is rumored along tho water
frpot that tbero will soon ba sweep ¬

ing ohaugee in tbo stall of oflloers
of the Alameda The claim is made i

that all sorts of liberties have been
taken by employees in dealing with
the companys business

Iu two asses of applicants for
liasnio to sell liquor on tbu island of
Hawaii it waafouud that at least a

dozen persons had signed tho appli
cations aud bad also signed peti-

tions
¬

against the granting of them
Tha applications will be sent baok

for better endorsement

While on tbo Coast J 0 Cohen

f will spend most of his time at Port ¬

land and will there endeavor to en ¬

gage several companies of players
i to appear at tba Orpbeum during
the autumn and winter The plan
will be to have ono company auooeed
the other in rapid auooossloo some ¬

thing alter Jim Posts old plan

Keeps Thorn Jumping

Sheriff Brown has mado a new
rule in regard to tbo reports of po
lico oflloers wbllo on duty It usod
to bo that tboy would roport onoo
every two hours Under tbo now
rulo evory officer must ring in from

I different cuds of bis bsat evory
thirty minutus This oztromoly
short timo hoops some of them
particularly those having long beats

constantly on tho jump The
ohango howovor has tho advantage
of plaolug tho pollao station in al-

most
¬

constant communication with
tbo ofEoora on duty

m pi

No Objoctlona Mado

Tboro turned out to be no objec ¬

tions to tho sobemo of forest rorve
on Hawaii At tbo meeting held
with Governor Jook yoatorriny after
noon all tho neighboring property
inlorottn wore reproaontod but them
wmo no kicks Tbo forest track
embraces llOOOOaoroi As soon a
prolimary slops are taken a formal
order will ba issued receiving tbn
property

Warron lnviB Today

The transport Warren which had
so much pillkln on tbn way out from
tbo Orient and has been detained
hero so long for repair will get
away at fi oclock this afternoon for
tho Oonit Sho will carry n part of
bur coal and has considerable army
equipment but no troops

m m

Ovor to Saturday

Tho W G Aohi oaso was callod in
tha district oourt again this morn-
ing

¬

but at tno roquost of the Judge
It was postpouod until Saturday
Tho oourt regards tho points raised
aa of great Importauco and doemo
tbo time requested to be- ncaossary
for tholr propor consideration

larkor llancb Case
t

This has been a lively day in tbo
Parker ranch case in court Eben
Low one of tbo nrlnoinal witnesses
was on tho witness stand all of the
forenoon and is still op this after-
noon

¬

Ho will bo followed by F W
Garter

Thn transport Sheridan Wfilek
will bo duo in arrivo horn early in
August from Manila aud Nagasaki
will taki tho band to Sau Frauolioo
on its way to tbo exposition at
Portland Free transportation over
and return has been granted bytho
War department

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfootly pure and alwayc
gives satisfaction We doliver It In
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

TeleDhone Main 4E

TnADE Marks
DEBIONS

CoPYniOHTS c
Anyonn lending a iketch and description may

qufcklr ascertain our oplni a free vtbethur ua
Invention It probaMrraten utile Comraunlciv
tfoiicatrtctlycoiiUdentral HANDBOOK on 1atouU
leit free Oideit asoncr for ecurfuK patent

lutenu taken tlirouoh Slumi Co receive
tpieial nolc without charge tn tho

Scientific Btiericatt
A handsomely1 Illustrated weekly Tjirgest cir
culation of urn actentltin Journal Terms 13 a
rear i four months L Bold by all newsdealers

HUNHCo0DMHBwYrjrl
HraJMib Offlctt 3 JT HU Waahinnloo IX U
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CAMARA 00

i- n-

Wines V

Oor MorohantJAt Alakea Streets
MAIN 192 MAW

WM

Dealers

AJSTD

PIMCO
LIMITED

Agents For Toe
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH tJNION
NATIONAL INSDRANOE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of rhllar lphla

ALLrANOE INSURANCE ICOR
FORATIONTGrD

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

SanitarjSteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN KBDOgON IM PRICKS

j rv

Having made large additions to
our maobinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at bo rata o 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantepd

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Blag Up Main 73

and our wagon will oall for
work

20

Lois iron BAXX

your

LOTS at Kallbl 50x100 ft
baok of Kamehameha Sobool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire por

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho offioo of N Fernaudoz Mer
nbsnt St or to N Fernandez

2 T TESTA

JSTotary Fiitollo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

ritaohi

Tk fmik Hardware Go Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

GAELA 771 RANGES
Tho Worlds

All Sizoti and -

Pficrs -
Slove

Quarantued

ttost of mittorial and wovkmanfihip
Mado in every uudWize Itiiown to modorn btovu

coiiBtruction
liopairs alwayH pn hand

old on Easy Trms
PRICES RANGE FR0ffl 8900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
Esc S3 S3 SOaSTOiLA

Epglish BSoatesss
Findoia Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Hcum HI
IIP ORT

P O BOX M TELEPHONES MAIN 92 2A 02

Smokers
Attention

MONEY BAOK

Old Government

PORTO RICAtaCUSAflS

Wo soil you a BOX OF FIFTY
for tho small sum of TWO DOL ¬

LARS and SEVENTY FIVE CTS
and Kuaranteo that thoy will ploaso
you or money will bo rofunded

Lewis C0j
IG9 KING St Lowers Si Cookx tIdK

210 Two ToleDhoneJ 2i0

Ltioi
v

Wm O Irwin President Mnnngtr
Jolm I UpttckeU Ilrnt VIcclrMliUnt
W MUIuaril Bccourt Vlcc 1roUuit
II M Wnlliiey Jr - Tntioricr
RlcharUIvcra Bccrtturv
A O LoTckla Auditor

Sugar Factors and
GGmmission Agoats

AGENTS FOR

Oceanic Stbajhuup-- Co San Fiuk
oisco Oal

Wester Suqab Co Sas
Fuauoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Woues PaitA- -

DELPHI A PAt

Nkwall Uhivsesal Milt Co
Uonufaoturers of National Cano

Shredder New York N T

PAOinO Oil TBAKSrOBTASIOU Oo
Sam Fuanoisoo Oil

m HWUftKuwwn mi

Bst

h
Every

stylu

RsirmiNa

w llUsp LnIJ
FiBtlCHlX

Ltd

Brae8 lariDg fi Co

Ess MniQ Realera

JCJoitUt usaxKlBi

BouuEirra Low
Houoe3 Ann Lots and

Lauds Vosl UalX

JIT Iatllm wIshliiB to ilUpond ol lie
rropcrtlcinrc luulten to callon in

OR RENT
S

T

Btoraa

Ou tho piemisos of tha SaniUr
Stoam Ltuudry Co Ltd betweer
South and Queen streets

Thobulldinps nro supplied vritk
pot ud oold water aud eleotrlo
Iighti irteiiau wotor Porfeot
Danltauoa

Ifor paitioulars apply to

w
On tho prcmiio or at thoflko
J Ucsoou HJ


